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H記atingis usually used to stop theξnzymatic browning in juic記makingprocεssof pom己fruits
such as an apple and a ]apanese pear， but it produces an unplεas昌ntcoolぽd-smε11.Existence of 
polyph記noloxidasε(EC1.10目3.1，PPO) and o-diphenols (ODP) ， which may cause th在日nzymatic
browning in fresh pom記juicεS，w己reproved by diff告rencespεctra sp日ctrophotom告try.To r告move
the enzyme activity and ODP from th邑frεshjuices， adsorption tr居atmentswith various呂dsorbents
were investigated. ThεPPO activity and ODP (catεchin and chlorogεnic acid) w巴町
adsorb日dby batch and column treatm記ntswith anion宕xchang在 materialssuch as DEAE-
Toyopearl (TOY)， Dow日x(DOX) and Amberlit邑 (AMB):As to th丘町 ofthe substanc巴S
relat吋 enzymaticbrowing， thεcolumn method was mor巴us告fulthan the batch method. Apple 
juice containing ascorbic acid (0.25 g/lOO ml juice) obtained by thεcolumn method showed litle 
browning rεaction during one w巴吉kafter adsorpion 佐官atment.Howevεr， the us邑ofascorbic acid 
is undesirab!e， because it often causεs 110n-enzymatic browning in juice pr企Sεrvation.To 
make a frεsh apple juice without ascorbic acid， a continuous juicεproc出 scontaining 
extraction and adsorption tr巴atm創設 withDOX was旦ttεmpted.The continuous process lowεrεd 
th告contentof ODP in apple juice to about 1 ~2 % of that in untreat吋 juic告. Organic acid and 
amino type nitrogen in treated juice werεslightly less than those in untreated juic日. T otal sugar 
content and Brix werεn記arly在qualbetweεn trε註tedand untreated Sensory test showed 
that treated juice was superior to untreat告djuic記incolor tone， sweetness and aroma色xceptfor 
sour t呂ste.
words: adsorption treatment， anionexchangεmat位rial，no cook己d戸 smellapple juice， 
εnzymatic browning， polyphεnoloxidase， o-diphenol compounds 



























キトノfー ル BCW-3500 (CHI， 
Dowex 1-X2 I (DOX， Bio-Rad Lab.) 
Amberlite XT -5007 (AMB， オノレガノ)


















McIlvaine緩衝液1.0mCおよび酵素液0.5mCを添加した後， 300Cで反応、させた。 10分後， 4%メタ
リン酸3.仏泌を加えて反応を停止した液(反応液)とコントローノレ液(基質，緩衝液，メタリン
酸および酵素の混合液)との325nmおよび:380nmにおける差スペクトルのピーク高(ム E32S'






















a) パッチ処理:酵素液または新鮮果汁20m~~こ O.lM リン酸緩衝液 (pH7) で平衝化したイオ
ン交換体等の吸着剤O.25~ 1. Og (Wet) を添加して， 300Cで5分間試験管ミキサーを用いて振
量処理した後糠過した*それらの滅液の PPO活性， ODP含量等を測定した，












においては，いずれも380nm付近に庄のピークラ 325nm付近に負のピークが出現した e これら
負のピークの出現はラ著者らのこれまでの報告11，12)から明らかなように， Chlおよびカテキ
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Fig. 1 Changes of absorption sp己ctrain fr色shjuices of apple and Japan巴ぽ
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Wave 1 拍車th(問。
Fig.2 Chang巴Sof differenc巴spectrain fr巴shjuices of apple and Japan色se
P邑ar.a: 0 min， b:30 min， c:120 min. 
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(Catechin) (Chlorogenic acid) 
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2. 1 各譲吸積善事jによる PPO活性的吸着
リンゴ欝素液20m.eにそれぞれ吸着剤3.0gを添加して300C，5分間接選処理を行った後瀦過し
た.瀦液中の残存 PPO活性を加熱果汁を基質として測定し，結果を然処理酵素液の活性を100





処理酵素液の活性を100とする相対舗で表し， Fig.4に示した@陰イオン交換体の DOX，CEL 
およびTOYは85%提度 PPO活性を吸着したが， AMBは約40%の吸着に過ぎず，非イオン交
換体の DIA，PVPによる と はみられなかった.
すable1 Remaining PPO activities in apple enzyme solution and browning reaction 
in cooked apple juice usεd as substrate. 
Rεlative 
Chlorog邑nateoxidasε Catechin oxid呂se Browning rεaction 
(%，ムE325)
Substrate (1) (2) (1) (2) (1) (2) 
Adsorbεnt 
NON 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 
CHI 14.9 。 52.4 6.8 51.2 3.8 
CEL 4.8 3.1 0.0 0.5 0.0 1.4 
TOY 18.6 10.7 21.1 10.6 21.4 7.6 
PVP 89.9 88.8 92.1 80.8 93唱。 79.4 
(Abbrevi呂tion)
NON: Untrεat己d，CHI: Chitopearl BCW-3003， CEL: DEAE-C在llulofin日AM，
TOY: DEAE-Toyopearl 650M， PVP: Polyvinylpyrrolidone 
(1) and (2) m巴ancookεd juices of apple (cultivar KOKKO and KOGYOKU). 
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Fig. 4 PPO activity remaining in J apanese 
pear enzyme solution after adsorption 
tr四 tm巴nt(batch method). 
Abbreviation: NON (untr巴ated)， DOX 
(Dow巴xトX2)，AMB (Amb巴rliteXT-
5007)， PVP (Polyvinylpyrrolidone)， CEL 
(DEAE-Cellulofine AM)， DIA (Diaion 
HPザ 20)，TOY (DEAE-Toyop日arl
650M) 
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Fig. 5 Relationship between catεchin in 
treated appl芭 juicεandadded adsor. 
bents. Abbreviation is th邑 sameas in 
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Fig. 6 Relationship between chlorogenic acid 
in treated appl巴juic巴 andadded adsor勾
b巴nts‘Concentrationof chlorogenic acid 
is巴xpressedas relativeムE325value 
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Fig. 7 Browning r日actionin apple juice after 
adsorption treatment (batch method). 
Degree of browning is expr官ssedas 
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Fig.9 Conc芭ntrationof catechin in apple 
juice aft己radsorption treatment (col司
umn method). Abbreviation is the same 
as in Fig. 5. 
200 
Fig. 8 PPO activity remaining in ]apanese 
pear enzym巴 solutionafter adsorption 
treatment (column method)鴨 Abbrevia.
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) PPO活性の吸着主容を示した CELはカテキンの吸着率は留かった.また Chlもほぼ間
諜のイオン交換体による吸着傾向がみられた.
(3) 級幾処理果汁め橋変と吸収スベクトル
30画分までのカラム通過果汁 (300m~) につき，処理後の褐変反志の進行状態を調べた. 300C 
の垣温槽中で援還した時の褐変度の変化を Fig. 11に示した.I塗イオン交換体の DOXおよび
AMBカラム通過後の果i十は全く褐変せず¥また TOYカラムの場合でも301額分までの通過果
汁ではほとんど掲変がみられなかった@これに対して， CELカラム通過果汁は無処理果汁の場
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Fig. 10 Concentration of chlorogεnic acid in 
apple juice aft邑radsorption tr日atment
(column method). Chlorogenic acid is 
己xpressed as relative ム E325 value 
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Fig. 1 Browning r邑actionin appl巴juiceafter 
品dsorptiontreatment (column method). 
Degr色合 of browning is expressed as 
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Fig. 12 Absorption spectra of tre丘ted and 
untreat巴dapple juices. Abbreviation is 
























Fig. 13 Apparatus for continuous juic思 mak-
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Fig. 14 (A) Chlorogenic acid cont芭nt， (お)Degree of browning in trεated昌nd
untreated apple juices and their changes aftεr treatment by continuous 
process. Chlorogenic呂cidcontent and dεgr巴εofbrowning ar在日xpres-
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Fig.15 (A) Value a， (B)Value b in treated and untreated apple juices and their 
changes after tr巴atmentby continuous process. a and b are readings 




















Table 2 Analysis of treated and untre抗告dapple juices. 
Juice 
Chlorog巴nicacid Catechin Total sugar Organic acid Amino acid-N Brix 
(mg%) (mg%) (%) (%) (mg%) 
Treated 。噌09土0.07 0.13土0.18 11.28士0.01 0.33土0.00 3.74土0.94 12.0士0.4
Untreated 10.20土0.18 6.02:t0.42 11.91士0.01 0.40土0.01 4.79土0.79 12.5土0.4
Valu巴 mean土 S.D.
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Tabl在 3 Sensory test of treat日dand untreated appl邑juices
Juice Color tone Swεetness Soun;less Aroma Consist邑nsy Ovεr al 
Treated juice 十17 十17 -15 十12 トー 4 十 3
Untrεated juice 17 十 2 +7 14 十 4 -1 















交換体の DEAE セノレロブァイン (CEL)， DEAEー トヨノ¥-ル (TOY)およびDowex(DOX) 
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